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UBLaw

strikes gold
t was another stellar year for the
UB Law Alumni Association's
GOLD (Graduates of the Last
Decade) Group. Offering fresh
and innovative programs, the
GOLD Group strives to provide social
and professional activities gear ed toward
attorneys who have recently embarked
on their legal careers.
'The GOLD Group provides wonderfu l social and educational events for
newly admitted attorneys," explains
Natalie Schaffer '93, an attorney with the
Buffalo law firm Harrington & Mah oney,
and this year's GOLD Group president.
"What many UB Law alumni do not realize is that they automatically become
members of the GOLD Group upon
graduating."
To kick off another exciting season,
the GOLD Group board of directors
hosted a happy hour at The She been, a
popular Irish pub in downtown Buffalo.
Alumni we re invited as guests of the
GOLD Group to mingle with frie nds,
network with other attorneys, and discuss everything from Jaw to the weather.
"The social events are a great
opportunity to meet our colleagues. We
are encouraged by the increasing attendance at our events," says Amy Wendt
Fitch '96, chair of the GOLD Group's
social committee. A spring social is
already in the works, and promises to
deliver another evening of fun and e ntertainment.
Also growing in popularity is the
GOLD Group's UB Law Downtown CLE
series. Providing quality educational programs to attorneys at all stages of their
career. the series is composed of four
n10ming h,ctures held at the Midday
Club in downtown Buffalo. Atte ndees
can star! the ir morning right with a
( 0111 i1wntal bn:al<fasl ami a on<>-hour
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Step/zen C. l IJ/U/(1' '94 and (;hf"istine l 'ba '94

presentation on varying hot topics in
law. This year the program has been
particularly successfully, as each lecture
in the series is e ligible for CLE accreditation.
A full room of attendees assembled
for "The Facts About Long Term Care
C<>Vt-rage," the first of the series which
began in November. The lecture was
~resP n~ed by law Professor Anthony
Szczygie l. who is chair of the Coalition
o_f Mc~lical Adv(Jcatcs. Hearing
f"'.xamuw r John J . Aman, of Erie County

Family Court, and president of the New
York State He aring Examiners
Association, brought in the new year
with "1999 Child Support Resolutions ...
and How to Keep The m." Christophe r K.
Reed , assistant U.S. trustee. spoke to an
attentive audience on Chapter 7 and
Chapter 13 bankruptcy proceedings.
The final lecture in this year's series will
be presented this spring by Douglas
Dimitroff. an attorney with the Buffalobased law firm Hodgson. Russ.
Andrt•ws, Woods & Goodyear. Dimitroff
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Dimitroff '8 9 and AmJ' J. Fitcll '96

I l"md.r Eber and U sa J\luel/er '9 J

will speak on real estate issues and land
title s urveys.
Gretche n Aylward '95, a me mbe r of
the GO LD Group's Education
Committee, commented, 'These pro·
g r ams have becom e even more valuable
with the arr ival of mandatory CLE, and
are an excellent way for practitioners to
obtain CLE c redit. We expect the pro·
grams to be even more successful in
1999."
[n add ition to its usual activities. the
GO LD (;roup heig h tene d its commit·

m ent to the Law School by offering to
assist in the recruitment of top students.
Wendy hv ing '91 will co-ch air U1e new
Recruitme nt Committee.
"The GO LD Group Board is looking
forward to actively participating in the
Law School's recruitment effort by
establishing one-on-one relations hips
with some of the nation's brig htest s tu·
dents who a re cons idering UB Law,'·
says Irving. "Our goal is to assist the
recr uitment professionals in spreading
the word about the amazing resources

and opportunities at UB Law, while at
the sam e time to provide a friendly and
objective ear to top stude nts making one
of the most important decis ions of their
lives."
Officers of this year's GOLD Group
include: Natalie Schaffer '93, of
Harrington & Mahoney, as preside nt;
Stephen L. Yonaty '94, of Nespe r, Ferber
& DiGiacom o, as in1med iate pas t president; W endy Irving '91, associate d irector of planned g iving, Unive rs ity at
Buffalo, as secretary; Amy Fitch '96, of
Hodgson, Russ, And re ws, Woods &
Goodyear, as social chair; Eileen
Kennedy '~4, of Sape rston & Day, PC, as
membership chair; And rew Isenberg
'92, of Grese ns & Gillen, LLP, as com·
munications chair; and Chris Mar ks '93
'
of Buffalo Financial Associates, as
finance chair.
Add itional board m embers include·
.
Hilai?' Ban ke r '96, of Burgio, K.ita &
Curvm , as social c hair elect: Gretchen
Aylward '95, of Griffith & Yost, as educa·
tion ch air e lect; David Pfa lzg raf '97, of
Hodgson, Russ, And rews. Woods &
Goodyear , as me mbers h ip chair e lect;
and Joseph N. Del Vecchio '96 of
National Fue l Gas, as commun,ications
chair elect.
Als?, Jean Bre nner '95, of Phillips,
Lytle , Hitchcock. Blaine & Hube r;
Carl_ton Browne ll '89. of the Law Office of
Kevm D . Walsh; Colleen Dietr ich '92 of
the Attorney Grievance Committee· '
D?uglas Dimitroff '89, of Phillips. L;,ue,
~Itchcock, Blaine & Huber: Julie Falvey
90. of the Law Office of J ulie Falvey;
Kenn eth Gosse! '91, of National Fuel Gas·
D~i~l Kilalea '97, of the Eiie County ·
DI~tnct Attorney's Office; Richard
Kneger '90, of Gosse!. Krieger &
Newcomb: Mmi anne Marim10 '94, of the
Fede~·al. Public De fender's Office: j oseph
Mam s 93. of Albrecht, Magu ire. Heffe rn
& Gregg; Paula Eade Newcomb '90, of
y olgenau & Bosse: and Christine Uba
94· of Ule Law OOice of Chris tine Uba.
T he GOLD Group eagerly invites
.
mterested alumni g raduati ng wit hin the
pastlO years to co ntact the m with ideas
~nd become involved with the organiza·
tion. "We welcome s uggestion and
comments from the entire members hip
and encourage new attorneys who want
to become more involved in the g rou p to
contact one of the board members.'' says
Schaffer. "The influx of new attom eys on
ilie bom·d keeps our programs and
eve nts fres h and inte resting."
lf you are interested in becoming a
t~ember of th<:> GOLD (;roup board of
directors and contributing to its s uccess.
con tact Natalie Schaffer at (7lo)
H53<i700. It's a golden opportunity! •
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